I. Call to Order
   Meeting called to order at 12:05pm

II. Roll Call
   Haley Alvarado (Present)
   Molly Caluda (Zoom)
   Yudi Cazanas (Student Affairs)
   Elise DeGruise (Zoom)
   East Guilbeau (Present)
   Samantha Morales (Present)
   Madison Humphries (Present)
   Alexandra Lawson (Zoom)
   Aliese Lemoine (Zoom)
   Riley Nguyen (Present)
   Caroline Zimmermann (Present)
   Ashley Guillory (Present)
   Daison Facine (Present)
   Lauren Montgomery (Zoom)
   Palmer Lamartiniere (Present)
   Colin Lovecchio (Present)

III. Business
   A. Team building exercise
      1. “Highs and Lows”
   B. By-Laws
      1. Final corrections
         No further changes
   C. Job fair and soiree comments/concerns
      Fair could have lasted longer for those who had clinicals/classes
      More representation and vendors for smaller departments (PA and counseling)
      Possibly move future job fairs to the fall semester
      Soiree was a success; people would be willing to pay for a larger variety of
      drinks (not just wine and beer)
Print smaller, nicer invitations for soiree to help advertise it more

D. Flyer proposal
   Introduce SGA to the rest of the SAHP
   Work on flyer and website this month for representation
      1. Design
      2. Headshots
      3. Deadline

E. Intramurals
   1. Thoughts?
      Include all departments?
      Possibly a summer league for those in summer school (beach volley?)
      PT is doing kickball; PA is setting something up
      Possibly have a fundraiser with the intramurals

F. Questions?
   SGA t-shirts, same design as the LSU bookstore shirts
   More events, maybe one every semester
   Something for football games, like tailgating at the dental school
   More community service, if not this semester then definitely next semester
   Stronger social media presence, school just hired a SAHP recruiter

IV. Adjournment
    Meeting adjourned at 12:46pm